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George Melford productions, are In-

cluded In bl- - character parts, and
Ered Duller and Sidney Hrucey are
seen In good roles.THE MISFITFlour!

4

4 Flourl! SPECIAL SAIBy JANE PHELPS
This la Willie, Collier's famous

stuge success done Into a screen play
by Walter Woods. The original was
by the late Richard Harding Davis.
The production la filled with Intense-
ly drumutlo moments. i

still determined.. Hat an eveningKVXOPHN OK I'ltK
tll.U-Tr.K.- alone In her room was mure than she

Natalie Horton, secretary lo a
prominent lawyer, marries Horace
Crandell, a l aristocratic bachelorFlour! could endure, so after a simple din-

ner she went over to Etta's.
"Htlll determined not to go back

Etta asked. "You don't
look well, Natalie. Tell me what

ui'd cIU lit nf .her ompli'V'." Oraii
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

, White Mountain and Arctic
di il, win lm rommed to niliiue

you are doing?'

?!

v !

11

".Nothing looking for a Job, b--
Natulie answered.

IMIng will,' lila widowc-- mother,
tukea his ivlfj to their

Natulie la young, lovely, clever
bt.linesa tlrl, but with absolutely
do Idea of life H lived 111 hus-
band's estaUIr hnienl. Mrs. Cruiulell
makes Na alie she la a "misfit;"
U.e latter alto learns that i her

"You have left Mr. Marshall?"
"Yes: had to. Horace went to him

ADVICE
TOTHE

LOVELORN
. hy

MRS. ELL8BURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of .)

.

iccs cut b
1 1

The Very Best Freezers Madc

THIS SALE
to ask his help to find me."

I wish I could persuade you to so
back, Natalie. Clyde and I are so

mother-in-la- would have e rimed happy. He Is working three nights
a week now on extra work. We shall Get a r"rer7fr anrl nula umiBeverly Kulturoru. a iHiwijr i;lrl, as .au.w TWUK UVVI1 1 M - .

The kind you make brtad from, flood bread. The kind your
inoIhiT lined to make. A strictly putcnt (lour, unbleached,'
guaranteed to you. Mont of you huve already tried our
KxchanKe flour, but If you haven't,' don't hoaitutn to try It. If you
don't Ilka the firm three baklUK, return the rent and Kit your money
back. Or If you prefer a bli uched flour, try the Truwust at Ule same
price and terms. '

Teke it from the car at $6.90 a barrel
Order at once and gave money.

"See us first, we can nave you money." '

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland

Horace's wife. '

A huiclary brlnrs about a ltua See Our Window Display
15

lion oorasloiilnx ilorucea demand
that Natalie apologize to hi) mother.
Natalie refuses and leaves, it turn
In to work. Horace for
her In vain. Craig Harper, friend of

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am a young
married girl, and s man whose name
I do not know as annoyed me several j

times. Ho speaks to me, and once '

tried to atop and speak to me. Ue rode
by me in a car once, and stopped and

Churchill Hardware o

need mors money soon." Etta
blushed.

"You don't mean ?"
"Yes, we expect a baby In about

two months. Clyde Is delighted."
Etta took Natalie Into her tiny bed-
room, and showed her all the little
garments she had made ready for
the event. Natalie scarcely saw
them, thinking of how often

'

Hor-
ace had said he wished for children

children to Inherit his name and
his property. She was cheating lilm

or was she? He could divorce her

Crandell's, finds tier and ry.TiDH-thlzes-

Nalallu accepts his Invita THE WINCHESTER STOREtions, only to be affrontei! as IJarj.er asked me to get In. I tr yto ignore!esse would not dare had she been with Mm, but don't know whether to tell fHorace.
my husband or not. What shall I do
about It? ' i"CHAPTER X.VXVir

III froin TyFLORA
FLORA: Ds not tell your husbandIt was stranice, considering what

had cone before, how Crnigs Insult
and marry again.' The thought was
like a stab. Some other woman the
mother of Horace's children! ,seemed to gain In offenie beraus) It

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mortensen, resi-
dents of Tyee, were in town today
attending to business matters.

unless the man does something which
you cannot overlook. As long as hehad been offered to Horace Cran- -

THE NEW GARDNER CAR
t BEARING CRANKSHAFT

Tho Only Car with One-Ye- Guarantee
Let lie take you for a ride In the new RADIO SPECIAL. It will

convince you It'a the beet car made
Touring 1189

liefore sho left Clyde came li
Natalie was surprised as he spoke

'Nice Bartlett pears, 1
Pick them yourself. Llorttu
Ave. South. Jf

Lloyd's Taxi for eayrit
Clul rates cu country trh.'ino
Igss than fifty cents. Phooei'' o a

dell's wife. As a working girl Nata only tries to speak to you, you can
protect yourself by Ignoring him. Inlie had had occasion to hold herself easily, naturally, of the great happl- case he becomes openly annoying Itnes coming to them:
would be alright to tell your husband.I bate to leave Etta alone even

three evenings a week." lie said.

Here From Wilbur
K. P. Northrup, who Is a rwldent

of Wilbur, spent several hours in
this city todny on business.

C. C. Hill of Glide win In this
city today and purchased a Itedblrd

naaio special $1350 Eauloped forMOORE MUSICbut It Is quite necessary we have6edn 11680
all saved possible before the littleCoupe Sept. 10th. Everyone is wZM

reservations this week a,.1..11360
one arrives.

aloof, hold to her dignity, her pood-- I

oi's.i, to ward off unwelcome atten-- I
tlons; but as Horace Crandell's wife,
she had been looked up to, respected.
She was as much his wife as ever
she had been, yet how different
Craig's attitude.

.Natalie felt some way besmirched,
as If she needed a moral bath. And
added to this was her feeling of
lost faith. Hhe had let Craig see
her liking, her appreciation of his

being arranged. 423 KL.C. GOODMAN Natalie wondered If she and Hor ... Ki .uverianu from Glenn Tuylor. I Phone 002.ace had been poor like Clyde, and

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am going
away to school soon, and I wonder
if it In proper to give a boy my pic-
ture. I have been going with him all
summer. I am 17. I am not too young
to have a sleeveless evening dress am
I? How should I have It made?

FAITH.
FAITH: Yes, it would be all right

Dealer for Douglas County 1 1 2 N. Jackson St. , Etta If they would have been hap
pier. Yet she could not Imagine
Horace poor. Hla wealth had been eVVXVV
his birthright, was a part of him.

A. 8. FltKY & 60X3 More disturbed than she had been i Take the Sizzle Out of This Hot Q
B When ..'.--

kindness, and he had misunderstood
her, thought lightly of her. Yet

to give the boy your picture, but be
careful you do not distribute them toosince she left her husband, Natalie

left, refusing Clyde's offer to takewhat had she done? A motor ride.

Taylor's Extract, Specific No. 15.
the greatest germicide and household'
remedy In the word, for Internal or
external use. Has no known equal.
Taylor's Speclflo Co., Roseburg Ore.

recklessly. They cheapen you if you you feel the heat while shoppinga dinner surely not enough to war do. No you are not too youna to have
rant Insult.

Aro ready to furnish all kinds of
rotiKh and dressed lumber aud tim-
bers. 1'rlce right.

Wntklns products, 120 W. Ijine
street, i Orders delivered. rhone 177.

aleeveiees evening dress if it Is not

ner nome.
"I shan't come, again If you In-

sist, Clyde. I can take care of my-
self, and Etta needs you."

Natalie cringed as she thought of too mature. I would suggest taffeta In '.,...,, Vtt S'sTfewhat Horace, his mother, would say some pale dainty shade, eleeveleee,
with a round plain plain neck. HaveAgain - Natalie cried herself to

sleep, this time because of thoughtx
ir tney Knew. Kor the first time Bhe
realized that to be a carefully i long tight basque waist with a very

or Lusiness calls you out, drop in and
order one of our ice cold drinks at tho
fountain. We can supply all tho popular
flavors, and you will be refreshed and
enjoy the cool retreat In our popular
place.

- LUNCHES SERVED

MATERNITY HOME
S02 N. Jackson St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctor

shielded wife meant more than she
See Wlllnrd Smith, Ireeiler of

liolstelna. Glide, Ore. bouffant skirt, trimmed In any way
or Horace; of his disappointment In
her.

"I only'dld what I had in do
are for. I would suggest a wreathhad Imagined. And also, faintly,she now saw that to be, in her anom-

alous position gave; the world the
right to misjudge her.

Arundol, piano tuner. Phone 189-L- , of flowers around the liw waistline,
and a knot of the same flowers on one

There was no other way," she said
over and over, trying to excuse her-
self. "I couldn't stay after he talk- - shoulder.

All day Sunday she remained In ea to me as he did.her room mfernl ,l.. v. ' v o .
LOCAL NEWS

FULLKR brushes. J. B. Crary, 302 R,

For hire, touring rar, country tripsa specialty. rhone 21. A. I). Laurln-son- ,

prop, ;

eoSSS tmt.AAAA. day morning she starfed out to find ? ? Ti
work. 1he Palace SweefShe answered geveral adver- - Kini t . . T. . , . 1 In From Axallia
tlsement8, but. Oscar Head, who Is a resident ofil none. ol r7;l Bonethatrm.

he Is free.". . -erences, could
that for private reasons she hart Mt lr.mn Ioun.a 1a,a"p:PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. M. H. PLVER ChlropruUe Pby
slnlsa. 114 W. Lane St.

Azalia spent several hours In this
city yesterday attending to business
matters.

ROSEBURG. OREGON .
'

wereTabsoutel essenYla.
rererenct

.
her strength, never great. She was

weakened now bv gne hadt feel like a girl looking for her gone through nn.i .
Dr. Edith Wltzel, Osteopathia

302 Perkins Bids. Phone 293. Returned to Riddle

DR. P. O. RTAPIIAN. chironratie first job,' she said to herself, "in- - her months of luxurious living, soft

Now Is the Time to Have
Your

Carpets Cleaned
Phone us, and we will call
and tell you what we can
do with therri. We make
Fluffy Rugs out of old

carpets. . ,

specialist. Settle Hotel, Oakland, Ore. w.um in une vriiu naa Hum a re- - living. i

sponsible position twice." She was Tomorrow Natalie

Miss Evelyn Craig, who has been
visiting in this city for the past
week, with here sister, Miss Gertrude
Craig, returned to her home in Riddle
yesterday afternoon.

Kinds Work of Roseburg -- Scottsburg StafaiHiieartened wnen nignt came, hut a Sort
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. phk..;In Russia,. Paris, the war frt-n- t, and ' ' ' DAILY EXCEPT WNOAT- -

in aionie rano. Barrymore gives
READ DOWNone of the finest characterizations of

CONSTIPATION
unci vum puliikt re tiulLe .

Easy to take, thoroughly deaiu'mg '

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Never ditnppolnt or nauseate 25e

READ UP?his illustrious acting career, it is
said, as Prince I.ublmoff, a selfish
Russian noble. Alma Rubens is seenLilierty Theatre

"Enemies of Women." Cnnmnnnit. as the Duchess de Lille, a beautiful

Fare
i

10.25
.30
.45
.50

1.05
1.25

Miles
- 0

5
8

14
17
32
38 '

Time
7:30
7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9:00

To Visit Here-- Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Helseth and two
sons of Eugene, arrived here yester-
day and win visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Larsen of Looking Glass
for a week or ten days.

Will Make Home Here .

Miss Gladys Velzlan arrived here
yesterday afternoon from Tacoma and
will make her home in thla city.

To Portland
Mrs. Alline Hoffman and son. Lin- -'

exotic, who lives only for men.

Antlers Theatre
Warren Cook, one of the best

tan's motion picture of the war nov-
el by Vicente Dlasco Ibanei., the
Spanish novelist, is to be shown at
the l.flierty Theatre today and to-
morrow after unusuallv mH'rw.ri.i

Time Mitei I
4:00 7 r
3:60 71 I
3:40 68 '
3:30 62 I
3:20 6! L
2:50 44 ,
2:40 33 HVtl

1:30 21

12:30. 0 M

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER '

WILBUR
SUTHERLIN

OAKLAND
YONCALLA '

DRAIN ,
Office at Fay's Drug

Store
ELKTON

SCOTTSBURG

known and best liked character ac

AUIU IU1J WORK
Kuril tu re Upholstering
Remaking Mattresses

C. M. Jones Auto Top Shop
Winchester and North Jackson

I'honn 4 fix

showings on Broadway, In Chicago,'Los Angeles. San Francisco, Iloston
W - I HT OUR WAY 1 X 2.60

4.25
55
7S

10:00
11:00don, left yesterday fqr Portland whereI Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call X they will visit with relatives and

friends for a week or ten days.

tors on the screen, has an important
part in the Irene Castle production."Slim Shoulders," which comes, to
the Antlers Theatre today.

Mr. Cook is one of the old-ti- ac-
tors of the screen, having started
many years ago in the days of Ka-le-

llefore that he was a well
known actor on the stage and at one
time appeared as co-st- ar with Phoe-
be Davis in "Way Down East," when

- f.
'

Connects with North
and South Bound
Stages at Roseburg.

Connects with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar-
diner and ' Reedsport.

Fare 75c

7 ; .

and other cities. ',
Lionel llnrrymore and Alma Itu-- jbens head a notable cast. Other

Players in the picture are Pedro de
Cordoba, Giireth Hughes, Gladys e.

tlw late William H. Thompson,William Collier, Jr., and Ivan Linow.
"Enemies of Women," which has

been rated hy photoplay critics as
one of the finest productions of the.

Connects with '

Lake Stage it i
burg on Tuesdr

Saturday J
Returned From Junction City

Mrs. K. Watrous. who has been visit
ing In Junction City for the past two
weeks, with relatives, returned home

mat piece was one of the nnonlur yesterday afternoon.
SURVEYORS

Licensed Engineers
EPPSTEIN & STEWART

218 North Jackson
Phone 87

liage nits or the day.
Mrs. Llndgren Home

iM.WI.T.l.MiMII
I SERVICE WHEN YOU TRAVt
3 By Coast Auto I.inp 9frr. kt-..-.

Mrs. a. j. Llndgren of Melrose re

year, contains numerous scenes nct-uul-

"Bhot" In Monte Carlo and
Paris. The war scenes, especiallythe actual sinking of ships by sub-
marines, are declared to be un-
equalled. Since the settings were
directed by Joseph Urban, reportsof their magnificence and lavishness
may be accepted as accurate.

The action of the story takes place

turned home yesterday afternoon from
Corvallis and Salem, where she has
been visiting for the past week.

Mr. cook was born In Boston in
1S70 and went on the stage for the
first time when he was very youngso it ran be truthfully said that
Mr. Cook has spent the best port of
his life entertaining the public.

A gentleman of the old school andan accomplished and artistic actor.
Mr. Cook 9 a man nrrnrria on

l1.E PINT- - COQUILLE and MARSHFIe
west Bound 7:30 A.M. 4:30 Pt

Visiting He Leaves Myrtle Point
Leaves Coquille ....
Leaves Marshfield .,
Leaves Cooullle

" 10:30 A. M.
North Bound 11:00 A. M.

East Bound 8:00 A. M.
" " ' 8:45 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schafer of
Santa Rosa, California, are visiting
here with Mrs. Schafer's Bister Mrs.

7:30 If-

8:00 Plr
6:00

P(l
6:30" .

audience real pleasure in watchinghla work. Lesvee Myrtle Point ". .

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Roseburg'a Finest"

NEW AND MODERN
The people of Douglas Countyare invited to make their head-
quarters here.

W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

9:15 A.M...... .r.mie.o, ,0.00; coquille, 84.25; Myrtle Point. IW

COAST AUTO LINES h
Coquille. Ore. r.tn u n ru . ft

Why risk your health

I wanning when wo can do
the work 11ETTEH.

Call No. 78 and try us.

Majestic Theatre
A list of noted players which

makes the cast look almost like a
roster of stars was chosen for "The tHT7I.T.T.T.T.MtT.W,T.T.M.TJW -

. .a iit-- 1 uiauiuuill picture

W. E. Ott
I'rexl.j tcrlnn Missionary Society

Tliuysday afternoon at 2:30 the
Presbyterian Missionary society will
hold Its regular monthly business
meeting In the church parlors. The
devotlonals will be led by Mrs. Sear-
ing and the speaker of the afternoon
will be Miss Penney, a returned mis-
sionary from China. The ladies are
requested to come prepared to piecea quilt.

DEMONSTRATION

AMAIZO OIL
for

Salads and
Cooking

Sept. 17, 18. 19

ECONOMY GROCERY

.fc.

HliMi RELIABLE TAILOR

marring rtauace item, wnicn will be
on view at the Majestic Theater.

Ltla Lee Is leading woman; Theo--!
dore Kosloff has a highly Importantrole: Kalla Pasha, a Mack Sennett
comedian, is cast In an appropriate

Ipart; Alan Hale, semi-heav- y of "One
Glorious Day," and Walter Long,
heavy actor In "The Shlek." and
"Mornn of the Lady Letty." two

Ws make Ladles' Suite
Phone 63

J. H. BERNIER ' ' We Do AlterstH

Cleaning and PrMM

Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqus HKjC

men's Suits

Phone 148
ji

$5 places a Royal Vacuum cleaner
In your home. Hudson Electric store
We deliver.

I TUBBY
w

That's Half Perfect Anyway

Dainty Karess
and

Fiancee
Compacts

By WINNER a.
WATOk X

N00 KEMiTri AiEVi$- -

BET SOv'll l PROUD
OP ME An?

FORI

IN PRETTY ART

UBBT
)ui

AND ai

The latest designs in
Vanity GcS

Just the thing for the
girl e ntering school

Lloyd Crocker
Pioneer Drug Store

211 N. Jackson

HIS rn

rW- (- 'jD'" r

' fiiU iSmiVs inthel
DAILY
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